
07/27/2020

Greetings.

As the Democrat National Convention convenes in Milwaukee, we will be gathering at Alice’s Garden 
Urban Farm for a gun-beating event called: “Revival in the Garden.” On Saturday, August 15th at 
4pm, we will be transforming weapons into garden tools. By doing so, we seek to transform a world 
full of violence and death into a world where love is triumphant and the tools of destruction are turning 
into tools of life. 

Tricklebee Cafe is partnering with Peace Garden Project MKE and RAWtools to request firearms to 
be donated to be made into garden tools for this event. If you have an unwanted firearm and would 
like to support this event, please email mike@rawtools.org to arrange a time the day of the event on 
8/15/2020 to donate your firearm* and have it disabled. RAWtools is a registered 501c3 nonprofit that 
can privide an in-kind donation receipt if requested by the donor.  

NOTE: Donors must remain present while their firearm is disabled. By doing this, no transfer of 
ownership has occurred.  

*If a law enforcement agency needs to do a background check on the one disarming the firearms 
(Mike Martin), he is happy to provide any information needed. If a law enforcement agency agrees to 
donate confiscated weapons, we can arrange a time to disable the weapons, preferably the morning 
of the event at a place of their choice. RAWtools disables firearms according to federal ATF 
guidelines with law enforcement present. The process is about 5 minutes or less for each gun to be 
disabled. Any questions can be directed to Mike Martin, RAWtools Executive Director: 
mike@rawtools.org or by cell phone 719-203-8069.

Sincerely,

Christie Melby-Gibbons 
Rev. Christie Melby-Gibbons, executive director

                                                       4424 W. North Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53208
tricklebeecafe@gmail.com                 EIN: 32-0467578               CES: WI069865

A ministry of The Moravian Church in America & member of One World Everybody Eats

We are a pay-what-
you-can 
community  
café that offers  
healthy meals, 
food-service 
training,  
and spiritual  
nourishment.
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